
ORDINANCE NO. 43-2021

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING AND ADOPTING FEES AND CHARGES FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR OCTOBER 1, 2021, THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 2022, FOR THE CITY OF ABILENE;
REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES AND PARTS OF ORDINANCES, RESOLUTIONS AND
PARTS OF RESOLUTIONS IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; CALLING A PUBLIC HEARING.

WHEREAS. the City Manager on June 30”, 2021, filed a proposed budget with the City
Secretan’ for the tiscal year commencing October V’, 202!; and.

WHEREAS, the City Council has reviewed and considered said proposed fees and charges
and made revisions of same; and,

WHEREAS. said proposed fee ordinance, as revised by the City Council, was duly set for
a public hearing ordered to be called by the Cim Council and held on August 1th, 2021.
after due notice, as required by the Charter of the City of Abilene and laws of the State of
Texas: now, therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ABILENE, TEXAS:

PART I: That the Schedule of Fees and Charges for the City of A bile n e. Texas
is revised as set out in Exhibit ‘A”. attached and made a part of this ordinance for all
purposes.

PART 2: That this Schedule of Fees and Charges for the City of A bi lene, Texas
shall he kept on file iii the City Secretary’s office.

PART 3: That the effective date of tins section shall be the first billing cycle in October.
AD., 2021

PASSED ON FIRST READING on the 27” day ofiuly. A.D. 2021

Afler passage on first reading, a notice of the time and place said ordinance would be given a public
hearing and considered for final passage was published in tile Abilene Reporter-News, a daily
newspaper of general circulation in the Cfty of Abihene. The same being more than twenty—four
(24) hours prior to the time designated for said hearing. After such opportunity for the public to be
heard, said ordinance was passed on its second and final reading

PASSED ON SECOND AND FINAL READING AT A PUBLIC HEARING on the 12”
day of August, AD. 2021.
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20212022 ludget

Landing Fee

Fuel Homage Fee

Terminal Use Fee (Otaner fitrhts)

Secunty Bader Fee

Any Building Penitil within the Coy of Abilene shall have a minimum fee of 540-560,

minimum $3000

Total aiuatton $50 I -$2,000
- $445-WI 560 06 for the first 5500 00

plus SI 50 for tacIt additional

100 00, or fraction thereof. to and

including $2000 00

Total valuation $2,001 - $25,000 $240 SIC 50 for tile first

5200000 pit’s $700 for tacIt

additional SI ,C’OO 00, or fraction

thereof, to nod including

$25,000 00

Total salitatino $25,001 - $50,000 24) $24350 for Ilte first

£25,000 00 plus $600 for tacit

additional $1,000 00 or fraction

thereof, to and including

550.00000
Total valuation $50,001 - $100,000 P+540 539350 for Ilte first

550,000 00 pIus $500 for tacit

additional $1,000.00 or fraction
thereof. to and including

$10000000
Total valuation $100,001 - $500,000 5100,00000 plus $400 for each

additiottal $1000 00 or fraction
hereof, to and including

5500.00000
Total valuation $500,001 - $1,000,000 5400,00000 plus $3 50 for cacti

additional $1,000 Door fraction
thereof, to and including

$1,000,000 00
Total valuation $1,000,001 00 and up 2,”IC.50 53.993 50 for tie first

$1,000,000.00 PILLS $250 for each
additional $1,000 00 or fraction

llicreoi
Plan Review - due at time ofsubmiltal Non-refundable. 25% ofpenntt

. fee

Minimum fee $5000

New commercial construction - let includes building, electrical, plumbing, roofing, See Building Permit Fees by
and mechanical Valuation
Commercial plan review (due at lime of submittal) f Non-rrfuMthlr25’.’. of Painit Fee
Commercial demolition: singIe-atot’ stnicmre I $15000

Foe/Permit tlcm/Cust

[NIllAhl’ i

AVIATION
Parking

Carrion?

Diaposal of small ammals for Clinics picked up by Animal Sen-ices on immediate 51000
request
Disposal of small animals for Clinics dropped of at Animal Senices No charge
Disposal of livestock animals $10000

0- l’2 hour

Credit Card fee per transaction $200

Propa’rd ii rhanemne

No charge
l’2 - I hour $3.00
I -2 hours £4.00
2-4hours 56,00
4 - 6 hours $7.00
6 - 24 hours $9.00
The hourly rate is in effect for the first 24 hour period, all subsequent days are
charged 59 00
Curbside loading and unloading ufvehicles is permitted provided a dnser remains
with his or her vehicle. Any automobile left unaticnded ‘nil be towed
Airport tenant emplovee parking per month 512.00
Stgtiaton 5.45/1,000 lbs.
Non.Stpiatoiy 5.50/1.0% lbs.

$0675/gallon
$50 00/ turn

Newbadgeke $1500
Badge rrnes.al fee $12.00
Fingerprint background check $55.00

BUll,DINO INSPECTION
Conference Room Use per day 550 00

Li

U

Contractors are required to register wtth ttte City before any mork can rotnntetice All
con-cot licenses, bonds, and insurance requirements shall be in place before permit is
secured. The City does not charge a fee for registration.

Total valuation up 105500

Used to assess fees for new controercial, commercial add—oos and alterations.

minimum $60.00

Building Permit Fees by Valuation

Building Pennil Fee - Commercial 560 00

5,155 A
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2020-2022 Budget

Fee/Permit ltemjCost

FSIIIHTT A

Current Proposed liChanelna

Testing

Gross thbridmncnt

Pretznancv (urine)

1100.00

actual cost +10%

Bal*as

n =
D_ntw (lull 5.1) $1600.00
LTppa or Isv.. east nial thnturt 800 ,._.

Lab charges arc based on cost plus 10% and are subject to change when reference lab
cttanges I ltd r costs

$5.00
Pregnancy (senam) $13.00 actual cost +10%
Albumin $10.00 acwalcog+10%
Alk. Pliosphatase $10.00 actual cost +10%
ALT(SGFr) $10.00 actualcost+10%
AST(SGOT) $10.00 acwalcost+l0%
BMP $14.00 actual cost +10%
BUN $10.00 actualcost+l0%
Calcium $10.00 actual cost +10%
CBCw/Diff $13.00 actualcost+l0%
CBCw/oDiff $10.00 actual cost +10%
Cholesterol $15.00 actual cost +10%
CMI’ $10.00 actual cost +10%
Creatinine $10.00 actual cost + 10%
Electrolyte Profile $30.00 actual cost +10%
Flu $30.00 actual cost +10%
Glucose $15.00 actual cost +10%
Gfl I Hr 50g $14.00 actual cost +10%
GIl’ 2 Hr 75g (3 Draws) $22.00 actual cost + 10%
GIl’? Hr 75g (4 Draws) $30.00 actual coat + 10%
GIl’ 3 Hr 75g (IOOg Gest.) $75.00 actual coal +10%
HDL $25.00 actual cost +10%
Hematocñt & Hemoglobin $20.00 actual cost dO%
POC Hemoglobin . $10.00 actual cost 10%
Lipid Panel $22.00 actual coat +10%
Liver $14.00 actual cost +10%
Occult Blood $35.00 actual cost +10%
Potassium $10.00 actt,al cost +l0°%
Rabies (animal head shipment to Austin) $25.00 actual cost +10%
Sed Rate $15.00 actual cost + 10%
Total Bilimbin $10.00 actual coat + lO°.o
Total Roteit, $10.00 actual coat *100

ThIicaide $25.00 actual coat *10%
lkiaalnis Miao) $15.00 actual cost 10%
.2SDihY&V VII D $125.00 actual cost 10%

24 brUtine Creat/Puotein $45.00 actual cost +10%
5 Hythny vu o $10.00 actual cost +10%

ABOp&RjjType $10.00 actualcost+tO%
APP C4t1 tetum) - $60.00 actual cost +10%
AFP(Tso4&br) $60.00 actuaicost+l0%
Aldolase $10.00 actual cost +10%
AlkPhos lsoum/Fmctionated $40.00 actual cost +10%
Amlase $15.00 actual coat + 10°
ANA w/RPX $50.00 actttat coat + 10%
ANCAAntI NeuuopiI Cytoplasnic Ala $185.00 actual cost *10%
Aalibody See RPX ‘ritm (indirect Coojabs Titer/Indirect Antiglobulin) $40.00 actual cost — 10%
Bilinabüt, rt— $10.00 actual cost + lO°.o
Bilimbin. Total $10.00 actual cost +10%
BNP-B typeNatriunticPepdde $75.00 actual cost +10%
CancerAnfin 125 $25.00 actual cost +10%
Carbomaaziae/Tep.tol..tmugh $30.00 actt,al cost +10%
CCP (suit cyclic citrullinatedpepd&) $125.00 actual cost +10%
CD4 Panel (lymph antg 5) $135.00 actual cost +10%

$40.00 actual cost +10%
CF Screen $182.00 actual cost + 10%
CWCPIc Total $15.00 actual cost +10%
Cold Anlutinim. Quail $68.00 actual cost +10%
Cortisol, Total $35.00 actual cost +10%
Creatinine Clearance $30.00 actual cost +10%
CRP $22.00 actual cost 4-lO°;b

E°bibpt A . 12
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20212022 Budget

Plal. final (applicant will also he responsible for actual filing costs) 5500 00’
Plat. minor (applicant will also be responsible (or actual filing costs) 5500 00’
Plat replat (applicant will also be responsible for actual filing costs) $500 00’
Easement release $400 00
Thorougitfaxe ahandomnens I bused on land value) 51.50000’’

Plat fees are $50000 for the first 4 lots, plus $20 00 per lot therenfler (mattnum
review fee of $1,500)

‘ 1]toroitghfare abandonment fee is 10% ofthe calculated land value ofthe ROW
area to be abandoned, based on average square footage value of adjacent properties,
per he most recent official Appraisal District valuation. Minimum fee is SI 500.00.
Any portion over fite minimutn fee is refundable iftlse abandonment is not approved.

Street name change (applicant also responsible for notification costs) S800.00
Proportionality appeal $500.00
Sidewalk waiver or deviation (p1st) $250.00
Sidewalk defeal agreement 5)00,00
Miscellaneous palnit fee is for new permits pncenses applications established by
ordinance 10 be applied until such lime that a specific fee is established. $100.00
If a case is withdrawn or delased at the requess of the applicant after notifications
have been sent and or public notice has been posted, (lie applicant will be responsible
for the cost ofnoitfications and re-posting ofnotice.
Sign paints - billboard based on sip value) $ 500.00’
Sip pentait - non-billboard based on stps nlste) $ 200.00’
Sip permit - portable $50.00
‘Sign pennit fee, other fitan for portable signs, is 2% of (lie sign value OR the
minimum fee noted above, wlmichmexer is greater
Itinerant business permit $100.00

Fingerprinting services $10.00
Accident reports $6.00
Trailer inspection fee $40.00
Admin fcc to ptherinfo I tfmore than 50 pages) perhoor $15.00
Arrest report per page $0.10
Certified repcn $1.00
CD case $0.50
Clearance letter pa lester $5.00
DVD $100
Non’revrnteaNe CD (CD-RI , $1.00
Overhead charge 20% of labor charge
Police reports per page $0.10
Daily storage fee $20.00
Daily tax $1.65

PUBLIC INFORMATION REQUEST Purstiant to tile Public Information Act, Tex. GoVt Code Chapter 522.2615, ifa
reqttest for a copy of public infonnation will result in (lie ittsposition of a charge tltat
exceeds $40 00, or a request to inspect a paper record ivill result itt lie itnposition of

a charge uttder 552 271 that exceeds $30 00, lie governmental body shah provide the
requtestor wt Ii a written it em teed statement that details all estimated charges that wtl I
be ii,possrd. including an allowable charges for labor or personnel costs If an
allematie less costly method of viewing the records is available. lie sm:ement must
include a notice ttsat the requtestor nay contact lie goxeminemtial body regarding the
aIiematie method.

(State Regulated) The baste cttarge for coptes ofpablte infonnnrion is eminently 5.10 per page. $300
per DVD. attd $1 00 pa CD. Volimnuinous rcqttests may also result in personnel costs,
cunentl a flat rate of 515.00 per sour, and overhead, chareed at 20 of lie total
personnel costs for the request The Ornce oftite Attomey General has putblistsed a
tuandbook interpreting site Texas Public Information Act.

initial franetsise application and review fee $5,000.00
Franchuse renewal application and review fee $1,000.00
Cable Television Franchise Fee 5% of grantee’s gross revenues

0011 log per kilowatt-hour of
Electric services delivered
Gas - 5% of grantee’s gross Te’.tntles

Non-Emergency Ambulance Transfer Senice:

ttemlco,t

F,NIltfltl’ A

Current Prnpmmsed if C’bssgmngFer/Permi(

Signs

Other

0

0

Misc. otlser pennit/application sluO.00
P01_bCE

Oilier

Records

Vein ne itnpotttmdmmt emmt Fees

(Set by State h,aw Oecsinations Code) Towing charge Varies by vehicle

PERt tr RIGHT-OF-WAYS

Franelmise Fees Cable Television.

Eshibti A’ ‘B
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